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F. H.TPHEE,
STOCK BROKER.

Stock», Bond», Grain abd Provtiior.s bought 
aed «vl4 toc cash ot on margto. Send tor vont 
pot*et ro&nual. Long dis ton c-e Phone, 1278 
OFKIGB®—Veeuinseh Hooie. Louden,

TODAY’S MARKETS
Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, No 7. 2. 
Ask. Of.

Montreal.......................................... 255
Ontario.........................................  1ÏSV 328
ïarooto.........................................  _. 2»;
Merchants........ ........................... .. 3ü6
Commerce............... ......................UHK 152k
Imper. >1......................................... 219 >« 21s,-
Oomuiion.......................................232 2Z1*
Standard......................................... . 203
Hamilton............................. .......... 191 187
b'-Hioh America. ........................103 10»
w j»tern Assurance..... ................117 115
Uonsutner»’ Gai.......... ................. "18 2:2
Montreal Gas.................................133X 197 ‘
Korttv-eeit Land Company, pref. 43 *3?
Canada Pacific Ry Stock,.........£TV
General Electric....
London Electric.......

vt THE LONDON ADVERTISER, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
8%’c; nominal 1 
Wool dull. Hope <P4et.

BUFFALO, No -T. 2.—Spring wheat— 
No. 1 northern, old. 8l%c; do new, 
80%c; winter, r'a. 2 red, 77c; No. 1 
white. 75c, on track. Corn—No. 2 yel
low, 47 tic; No. 3 yellow, 42% e; No. 2 
corn, 41 ti-c; new ccip, 3^ to 4ÛC Oats 
—No. 2 white, 27**c; No. 3 white. 26%c 
to 2t%c; No. 2 24 %c, on track.

DETROIT, Nov. 2—Wheatr-No. 1 
white, cash, 76 %c, No. 2 red, cash, 
77%c; Dec., 7&z/nC -lay, 82%c.

quiet. i>*a 'a**. j_afgS^ probabilities 66
Toronto, Nov. 2—10 a.m.—Probabili

ties. icr the next 24 bouts for the lower 
lakes -region : Westerly wUids;, fi-âly-, 

.SatUrday-^Fàlr aria"."' comparatively 
cool. . -, * •

» Must Die!
ToLl,TXi, Nov. - --Wheat—Cash, 77c;

Mm, CCv.- 77Î* ■ C ‘ VT<4 C, " ----Nov., 77c; Dec., 7V;C; May, 87-,c. Corn 
-Dec., 35%e. Oats—Dec., 22c.

.170%

173

London Eieotrio.............._............ 114
«ommeroial Cable........ -........... 170%
Gable Uoup. Bonds..................... 101%

able Reg. Bonds........................ 101%
ominion Telegraph. ......................
ell Telephone Company...............

Richelieu and Ontario................ 10S%
1 neon to Street Railway............. 103%
#«L)ndon Street Railway....................
Êominion Eatings and Invest-. 75

uron and MrleL. and 8.................
Huron and Erie, new..... ..................
Lon. and Csn. L. and A...............  SO
London Loan..................................... .
London and Ontario....................  ..
Vatarid Loan and Debenture.M. ..

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Nov. 2.

PealHi
Dulutn, commun..... ...............
Duluth, preferred........... .
Commercial Oable............... .
Com. Cable Coupon Rond*.... 
Commercial Reg Ronds—.. — . 
Montreal Telegraph„
Richelieu - n<3 <Jn tarif». -..........
Montreal Sire.-i Railway....... .
Montreal St. Rail way, esw....
Toronto Railway............... .
Mciit.'eaJQas Company___ —.
Beil Telephone............ .............
Royal Electric.........................
Bank et Montreal..........
Ontario Bank............................
M-ilsoût Bank........„
Bank < . Toronto....... ... .............
Merchants’ Bank.......................
Merchants" Back of Halifax-.
Qeebec Bank....... ... ..... .......... —
Union Bank..................................
Bank of Coramcroe...... ............
Nor arrest Land, prêt...............
Montreal Cotton Oo...............
Ganadt Colored Cotton............
Dominion Uotr.ou.......................

Ask. Off.
.. 67V £7
- OH <■<

. 16 12V
..170 V 139%
- •• 1(3
..170 165
..109 108
..241 2a jV
-.273% 270 ^
..103% 108%
..ma 19- V
..175 166
. 204 203V

124
186

..247 235

..165 1Ô7

105 V
1»

III» 127%
. »6
.. 97% 90 %

English Markets.
Liverpooi, Nov. 2—Closing.

JThsat—Spot, steady; No 1 Oal.. sse.vdy, 6a4d; 
Xo. 1 northern «pries, steady. Su 3%d; No. 2 
red western winter, steady, 5s lid: futures, 
quiet; Dec., 6s %4; Falx. 6s l%d; March, Sa 1 Vd.

Corn—Spot dull; American mire I, new, is 
2%d; futures, steady, Dee.. 4s *|d; Jan., 3s 
97.d.

peas—Canadian, quiet, 5s 8%d.
Bee"—Extra India mess, easy, 69s; prime 

mass, nominal.
Pork —Prime mess, fine western, firm. 7îi.
Flour—61, Louis fancy winter, steady, Ss td.
Lard—American refined, in pails, firm, 39s; 

prime western, in tierces, steady, 37s 9d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 10 lbs, steady, 43*.
Baeon—Cumberland eat, 28 to 30 lbs. heavy, 

47s; short ribs. 18 to 23 lbs, firm. 47»; long 
olea" middies, light, 30 to 35 lbs, firm, 44s 9d; 
long cear middles, heavy, 85 tc 40 Use, firm, 
iis 6d; short otiar backs. IS to 18 lbs, steady, 
42s: clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, firm. 62s 9d.

Shoulders—Square. 12 to 14 lbs. steady, 32s 6<1.
Tallow—Prime city, steady, 21s Bd; Austral

ian in London, firm. 2tr.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot in bar

rel.-, dull, 22s 6d.
tihceee —American finest white, firm, 53s Gd; 

’~ coiored. firm, 54s lid.
ljted- States finest, quiet, 95s; do

aciflc coast, rteady, £2 53

Id.

ÜOC jw-iwaww-- J-iOüwCOwOowOOOîl 
!3 o

O;■ ei s
« . 6
j Strong’s Eaking Powder 8
o o

Strong’s i îavering
LxUacts 8

8 o
o StfOeia’s Fruit Colors o
O 3 t>
o ©t> .<1 o13 5Î o
o °

§ Strong’s Drug Store §
;5 125 Dundas Street, London. §
9 zxv

SOOCOeOOOOOCC 3&33000C000QQ

London Public
Library Additions.

LUTE LOCAL ITEMS Strong Testimony of the Head 
of the Rath bun Co.

dcx
• Un-J

last three days 
iieccipta of 

bk three days,

Bffarket.
R'noat steady,
Ed and while 

sellers are 
slow, at 63c 
90c for No. 1 j 

J 33-7 for No. 1 ! Sarnia 
lard, grinding, : 
pr No. 1 hard,

96c Goderich.
[quoting id 65 

90 oer cent 
branded flour 

er; Manitoba j 
for cars of i 
strong bak- '• 

tr tots, Toron- 
of t.:-- ts 

|at til 50 west. : 
quoted at 43c 
Sic, middle 
at 38c fives t. ; 
quiet at 46c 

J6c fivest. Corn 
(Canada yellow 

west; Ant
ique! od at 74c.

Carperbtejv-OPcpu.'ur History of the 
Chunol. of England, 

rirrtiuh—The ïeacliiùjî of Elementary
Mi> tiliema tics.

Bari n and N orrulimp—T o un g Peuple’2 
Societies.

- Avebury-—-BreMstoris Times, and the 
Manners and C:ust ome erf Modern Sav
ages.

rin iler—The Individual. A study cf 
life and death.

Sena—Ices, and How to Make Tltem. 
Lester—Normal Guide to CuiUing1 

Out.
1-e.ster—Normal Guide t» Needle

work.
AM.sop, Telernhones, Their Constru '- 

tion and Fittins.
Standage—The Leather Workers’ 

Manual (Practical recipes and working 
formulae).

Knaufft—Drawing1 for Painters. 
Dalton—How to Swim.
Mclliwraith—A Eo-ote About Shake

speare (for young people) t 
Le Callicrme—Rudyard Kipling1; a 

crit-cism.
Penn—Some Fruits of Solitude in Re

flections and ?,Iaxims, etc.
G. W. St sevens—Things seen: Im

pressions cf men, cities and books.
Lamed (editor)—ll'stttry for Ready 

Reference; extending to all ccuntrie™. 
and subjects; 5 volumes.

H. W. Carless Da-'nis—Cbar"erna$me 
("diaries the Great), Hero of Two Na
tions.

C. H. Farm bam — Life of Francos 
Parkm.an.

Payne—New "World Called America. 
Dryre—Friends in Exile.
Daudet—Kinigs n Ex’V."^
Hynes—-The Ijoet Contient.

, (MSTTiman—The "» o” Vr ••■set.
Pemberton — T.he Footsteps1 

’ibrnne
Reid—Fairy Gold.

G. F. Fr-ott—Colonial "Bom. 
ft feel—Va:,ies in the N;sM 
.Tohneon—Ecminer Her Fay.
Parry—The Story of Dick.
Stoddard—The Young Financier.

STBATHRQY.
Advertiser Agent. J. D. aieekiso-n. 
Stratiiroiy, No-v. 2.—Mrs. Steples, of2.—Mr

is ‘tiie guest of Mr. D. "W. 
Steples, of this place.

Dr. Holmes, of London, is the guest 
of lines bister, Ziliaa Hotel es, Kirk House.

The services on Sunday, in connec
tion wish the reopening of St. John’s 
Church, were most successful. Rev. 
Dean Innés oœu| i i tiie pu-lpii morn
ing and evening, and delivered able and 
Srapresaivo discourses. The rector, 
Rev. D. T. Gulf, aserated in the ser
vices. The attendance was very large. 
Special music was rendered by the 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. F. 
D. Tanner.

Mr. George Woods is visiting at his 
home here.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong, o£ Sarnia, is 
visiting relatives here.

Preparations aie being made for 
etevijT,string a high school cadet corps

—A large number of sh-ru’os have 
been planted on the Normal School 
lawn.

—A sitting of the first division court 
"as held tnis mroning before Judge 

Wrn. Elliott.
1 —airs. McNaJb, cf 196 Piccadilly 
street, left for San Francisco yester
day, ajcconupanied toy her two children.

—A dispatch, dated at Halifax, was 
received in St. Thomas last night, 
froim Herman Oouse, stating that he 
arrived safely and was in good 
health, and would be home with the 
members from London. Couse enlisted 
In this city and went to South Africa 
with the second contingent.
FROM PTE. REED, OF COMPANY B.

A. telegram was received toy ex-Aid. 
Reed, 296 Horton street, yesterday 
morning from his son, Pte. W. G. 
Reed, stating that he and 26 of B com
pany had arrived in Halifax, and would 
be home Monday or Tuesday 
POLICE COURT.

Daniel O’Neil, a man of dissolute 
habits, svlro has been in the city for 
some months exhibiting his dexterity 
as a penman, pleaded guilty in the 

55 j police court this morning to ha a ing 
stolen an overcoat end a pair of gloves 
yesterday -from Henry Alford, of the 
Metropolitan Hotel. He was remand
ed for a week for sentence.

John Morrow was found guilty of 
defrauding David Cowan of some 
tools, valued at $3 20. He will toe sen
tenced next Friday.

Christopher Moriarty, charged by 
John McKenzie with assault, was al
lowed to go.

The non-payment of wages charge 
laid toy George Warner against John 
Newman was withdrawn the matter 
having been settled.

Martin Murray, Harry McKeown and 
"Clifford Ehoebothnm, three lads about 
17 years old, were charged with dis
orderly conduct on Hallowe’en. They 
were allowed to go.

John Harding was discharged on a 
-charge of being drunk His wife will I 
.procure a deed of separation. One 
other drunk was let go-
MORTUART REPORT.

The medical neaflth. odicer’s miirtuary 
report for the mon tit of Octoiber is as 
follows: Consumption 4, cancer 3, chol
era infantum 3, general deUMty 3, ty
phoid fever 3, paralysis 3, bronchitis 2, 
ententes (inflamima tion of bow els) 2, 
nienlngitis 2. old age 2, heart disease, 
and so-called heart lEaflure, 2; and i 
each of the ifiMloyring causes: Pce ma- 
iture birth, apoplexy, diipfotherîtic croup, 
svneo-pe, jaundice, cyanosis, t-hroimib-us, 
rail: o, id accident. Total deaths for the 
month, 37.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

Before Chief Justice Falcontoridge 
j and Mr. Justice Street. BIoiw vs. Lon- 
i dan and Peitroiia Barrel Coenpany —
; Judgment (L.) on motion toy defend
ants to set aside verdict off jury and 

’ .wigment of MerediLr., C. J., entered 
theition and for neiw trial. Action for 

; damages at tow and by statute for 
j injuries sustained toy plaintiff while 
j employed toy defendants and acting 

under tue directions of one Wea1, has 
j superior, and removfn - wasie near a 
| circular saiw in mottou, had his left 
arm cut off. The plaintiff alleged ne
gligence on the pant of the defendants 
5n leaving the saw unguaa-ded, and in 
not having proper mode of ingress to 
and egress from it. The j-ury did not 
agree upon an answer to the first 
question, which, was whether Weir gave 
the direction to plaintiff, which plaint
iff siays he did, to approach the saw by 
a certain way, and as to the second, 
found that the saw fives unreasonably 

! tiungerous because not properly cover- 
j ed, and that plaintifi w.ts entitled to 

$500 damages. It was contended for de
fendants (that the jury not agreeing to 
a general verdict and in the absence of 
a finding -that Weir had given an im
proper order the plaintiff could not 
succeed. Held, that the jury have 
found in effect that the s&rw was not 
securely guarded, and that by reason 
of the defendants’ neglect to guard it 
the plaintiff was injured, and that their 
finding involves a finding that plaint
iff was properly where he wias when 
the accident happened, and the motion 
tahould therefore toe and is dismissed 
■with costs. Wallace Nesbitt, Q. C., 
for defendants. Hellm-uth, for -plaint- 
id.

As to tho Wise Statesmanship of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

[Special to Advertiser per C. P. R.j
Ottawa Ont., Nov. 2.—Mr. E. W. 

Rathibun, head of the big Raithh-un 
Company, of Deseronto, fivtoo made the 
town, has issued a lengthy pamphlet 
to ills business associates and friends 
in support of the Laurier Government.

Mr. Rathibun, who fivas a supporter 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, writes as 
follows:

“The work accomplished during his 
first term of -premieishlp gives Sih 
Wilfrid, in far-seeing, prudent and fivise 
statesmanship, first place in all the 
colonies of Britain. We have no one 
who can dto- better.”

Five Prominent Chinese 
Officiais Sentenced.

t '"■

Three Vital Questions To Be 
Dealt WLh Outside Those 

Now Under Discussion.

P. M. LOVE WARNED
That His L rs lence Wouldi-e Ai.taeked 

b$ Lays But the Attackers 
Didn’t Airive.

Police Magistrate Love yesterday le- 
ceivetl- an unsigned communication, 
iwamlng him to beware of an attack 
on his residence by a number of -boys, 
who we" e incensed at the magistrate’s 
expressica of his intention to punish 
Hallowe’en depredators. The letter 
read :

“Some boys are going to pay your 
residence a visit tonight. Be ready 
for them, 
versa tion of some boys on the street.

The police magistrate was urged to 
tr.ke some precautions against the 
tiLreatened visit, but he deemed it un
necessary to do so. The night passed 
without the gang putting in an appeor-

Pao Ting Fu, Friday, Oct. 26.—The 
commission of inquiry into the out
rages on missionaries here has sen
tenced to death Tien Yang, the pro
vincial judge; Wang Chung On, -the 
military comun-andant; Gen. Kin, and 
two other officials.

German and French Troops will gar
rison at Pao Ting Fu for the winter.

The propositions are complete for de
stroying, on Oct. 27, the most vener
ated tempie in the city.

THREE VITAL QUESTIONS.
Washington, Nov. 2.—It was stated 

today in quarters well versed in Chin
ese affairs that outside of the ques - 
now under negotiation at Pekin, 
etc., now under negotiation at Pe-kln, 
there were three vital and far-rehching 
questions to be determined, viz.: First, 
the 'removal of the empress dowager; 
personally, and through the influence 
of her advisers from all participation 
in the Chinese government; second, 
the creation of an indemnity fund by 
the increase of Chinese customs reve
nue; third, the establishment of a 
minister of foreign affairs in place of 
the old and cumbersome system of .the 
Taring Li Yemen.

(l ffr.&ad 2 Ib.cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Cofifce 
of’ absolute purity.

It is largely imitated. Examine your purchase cioseiy.

CHASE & SANBORN,
fyioNTREAL and Boston.

^ SS3)à(îXîXt ^k5Xî>£)S$'ÂX^ <§

I JUST ONE FOR 
1 YOUR LIFETIME

£

1
'S

if you buy a “Souvenir.” Down goes the (» 
gauntlet! Who’ll try to euccessfoliy refute Jà 
the claim of the maker*, or the almost uni- 1 - 
versai voice of the Canadian people, that

g “SouvenirSJ

OHiGiN OF k itOSE
The Pretty Story of Kow the White 

Blossom Wat Fourni.
Tibere is told a carious story of hofiv 

that lovely variety of the queen of 
lio'vvers, called the white rose of Prov
ence, first 'became known. One summer 
day rather more than a. hundred year s 
ago, a Daniel Grimond, nurseryman, of 
Li title Chelsea, was li-u-ing leisurely

THE GROWING TIME
Big Increase in the Customs Revenue 

lor October as Compared With
Last Year.

of a i

Increase

1 learned tins Lem a con- | yjontg1 a coumtry one, when he noticed
a -riJise tree grovviug close beside an aid 
nil'll and covered iwith roses ot daz
zling whiteness.

it was but the work of a few mo
ments to dismount, knock at the door 
of the mill and make friends with the 
miller’s wife, who, good woman, was 
not a little surpirlsed, at the interest 
shown by the stranger in her favorite 
white rose. Her astonishment, how
ever, must have passed all bounds, 

j when the former having toeg'ged permis- 
e;ton to carry away s-cine of the blos
soms, pressed a guinea into her hand. 
But she could not know that in cutting 
off the flower Mr. Grimond had cut 
tihu-ee (buids, and that on arriving at the 
nearest inn he had carefully packed the 
spray and sent it post haste to hiis 
foreman at Chelsea.

Two of these to-uds grew, and in the 
following a-utumn the enterprising 
florist once more visited the old Nor
folk mill and bought the entire stock 
for 5 guineas. The foreman had in
structions to propagate the rose, a.nd 
was paid 5 shillings a plant for three 
years for doing so. At the end of that 
time Mr.Grimond sold out alii his white 
rose plants at a guinea apiece, the 
f u-eman’s share of the profits amount
ing Ito $1,500. It is pleasant to know' 
the millet's wife was made a stt-arer in 
the Chelsea nurseryman’s good for
tune. and she received as her reward 
for toeing all nnconsciously the discofi'- 
erer of a grand secret 1n horticulture, 
a handsome present consisting of a 
silver mkadd and other pieces of plate 
of ’the value of $390.—Chicago News.
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flanges are best by compati- ^yf 
son—in style—appointments y 
and general appliance*—and (y 
best by test in completeness 
—durability—economy—good 
cocking and baking qualities 
— and for aU-ionnd satisfac
tory service? If you contem
plate buying a range you owe 
yourself the satisfaction of 
buying the best.

ÂBUÏLD 0VËMS
are a special feature. Sold 
everywhere.

i®

I

TEie customs revenue for Ivondon for 
the month of October shows a large in
crease oVer the corresponding month 
of last year. Following are the fig
ures!
October, 1S99  .............................$49,557 66
October, 1900 ...................................$56,977 40

; Wm. Wyatt & Son, Local Agents,
) 385 and 387 ÏALB0Y STREET, LONDON,
>
| The Qurney=Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton.
' Wholesale Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Wannipaj.
; irtïX^îXSCyCiXiD^Xt^

•)

1
©
©
yI1

................. $ 7,4r9 74

TOSSED iN THE AIR
[to firm; No. 1 : nex: term 

white at 23Vic , The marriage of Miss Géorgie R-
■Unciiangcfi, at! page, of this i 
I Butter—.No ’ oI pkfrid, too

town, to Mr. Thos. Dillon,
Winnipeg Men Killeci 

Bull.
an Angry

quite; dairy ; Church, Tuesday morning. Rev. A» 
pails to ring McKeon officiated. Miss Lizzie Scott, 

of St. Murfi s, was toridesmaid, and Mr.
Edge groomsanan.

Th>2 Ladies’ Aid of the Frank Street, ^ ... , , .
Church cleared about §70 on their ar.ni- ! *>uü last night, when fine animal turn-

are iv oa ■ h 
13c to 15c; j 

in good do- j 
prints, and 21c ; 

The supply ; 
it was equal 

-Steady, tout | 
at 17c and 1 

ive ho-ffs—Ro- 
unch onged ; ! 

|uvy and light

tSpec-iat to Advertiser per G. N. W.] i 
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 2.—John Me- j 

F wen, of Meadow Lea, was leading a 1

krket.v
12.—Flour—Le- 

3,940 pkç s; 
et was mode . - 
|njng tofivaixis 

Wheat—Re- 
1875.OvU Vu ; < >■! — 
«rther Bitveî 

broke shoi 
hr Axretgnmar-

versary entertainment.
Winter classes open at the Collegiate 

Institute on Monday.
The C T. R. freight shod is toeing 

torn di i this week, t;> toe replaced by 
a modern structure. The freight track 
m "front of the station will be token up 
and the platform extended from the 
station to the p-assenger piatfonm. 
'.lore siding accommodation, will also 
be arranged for.

Mrs. Shoebottcm and cliSd, of St. 
Catharines, are spending a fey days 
with Mrs. Kill Caradoc street

him several

THREW AN EGG AT BRYAN. j 
■Chicago, Nov. 2.—John It. liyers, 9-1 

sign painter, was arrested last night,
May, 82>Ac to i charted with throwing vn egg at Wm.

|c to ère-, e.i.f., 
ôôlzc, f.o.b., 

2,4Cw bu; sales, 
tout steadier 
s and flamer 
42c to 4CJi/

ed upon him, pitching 
times into the air.

Mr. McEiwen’s1 sister saw the occur
rence, and pave the alarm, and his 
brother James came with a shot gun 
and killed tile animal.

It was too late, however, to save Mr. 
McEwen’s life, for he died eight hours 
later of his injuries. He was 48 year, 
of age, and unmarried.

SPECIAL HONORS
Shown 0 Invalided Canadian Soldiers 

at Liverpool—Election Results 
in Victoria.

ATHLETICS.
HOW THEY DO IT IN ENGLAND.

An English exchange says; Sentence 
was delivered on Saturday at Lincoln 
on L. Button, of Erith. who Slant July 
was convicted of fraudulently running 

j in the name of Sims at the Lincoln 
' Bicycle C’uto sports in August. 1889. 
j Button, with the long starts allotted 
j to 6ims, won two prizes, but on oto- 
! jeetion, being lodged. Button was prose- 
! eu ted by the Amateur Athletic Asso- 
i elation and convicted, but sentence 
1 was deferred until a point of law had 

been decided toy the court for crown 
j cases reserved. Butt on surrender- 
j ing to his bail on Saiurday, was sen

tenced tov the recorder of Lincoln to 
three weeks’ imprisonment.

A true bill at the Old Bailey has 
I 'been found by the grand jury ag.tinst 
I three Manchester men charged with 
conspiracy to defraud In connection 
with the Music Hall sports by an al
leged false entry.

FOOTBALL.
BADLY INJURED.

Berkeley-, Cal., Nov. 2.—<Lee Calhoun 
Duff, substitute on true freshmen eleven 
Of the Untvemity of California, is par
alyzed from itlhe shoulders down from 
an injury received in footha.ll practice 
last week. The stroke came on grad
ually and today Duff became helpless.

FREE KICKS.
Toronto Globe: London’s quBirter- 

Iba.rk, Frank Hobbs, brother of the ex- 
captain of the 'Varsity team of a few 
seasons ago, .is said to toe one of the 
fir est players in the position in the 
business'. He is possessed of great 
speed, and can do the “artful dodger” 
act to perfection. Capt. Gibbons, the 
fine outride wing, played the same 
position for R. M. C. last year.”

Jim McGee, of the Rough Riders, is 
recovering from the injuries which he 
received in the McGill match.

Ned Boyd, of 'Varsity is out of the 
game for the season. He was kicked 
on the head in the game last Saturday 
with Queen’s, and it is feared that his 
eyesight has been affected. Fleck, also 
of ’Varsity, who was injured in the 
game, has been compelled to return to 
him home in Ottawa for treatment.

=irr 8 1 ETO ii 8 yfiori 1 rfio let-rooms over store no. iso
I juLfte&Llii Mi iL w sa M ■ A Dun das street. Apply Samuel Glass,

! room 9, Hiscox Building. 5c----------- j ——--------------------------------------------------
Discharged From Custody and at Once j 

Real-rested.
New York, Nov. 2.—Magistrate Flaim- 

mer today discharged from custody 
Cornelius L. Alvord, the defaulting 
note teller of the First National Bank.
The magistrate said toe was satisfied 
chat toe had no jurisdiction in the case.

Alvord was allowed to leave the 
ctiurt room, but as soon as he reached 
tiie carnidor he was rearrested by a 
United States marshal and taken be
fore United States Commissiionar 
Shields.

New York, Nov. 2..—United States 
Comimissdomer Shields held Alvord in 
$150,000 bail for exlamination on Wed
nesday next.

Ball was not offered and Alvord was 
taken to Ludlow street jail.

Canada is well satisfied with 
Laurier.
FLOATING BELOW THE FALLS.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 2. — The 
body cf a man was found floating in 
the river .below the falls yesterday. 
Louis Boore. proprietor of the Tower 
Hotel, identified it : s that of his bro
ther, missing for the past ten days.

This Is What They Say.
Those who take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

for scrofula, eczema, eruptions, cat
arrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, say it 
cures promptly and .permanently, even 
after all other preparations fail. Yrou 
may take the medicine with the ut
most confidence that it will do you 
good. What it has done for others you 
have every reason to believe it will do 
for you.

<!S-LJiàï'

6e«* ffb ; *r. ' ^. «> ^ ,
Order the winter’s supply now the wentlise 

is lino. We deliver promptly. PHONE 58.

F. B. MACFIE & GO.,
BUR WELL STREET.

An official map of Vesuvius on a 
scale of one in 10,000, has just been is- 

j sued, tWng the first since 1S7S. A new 
I plan in relief of the core of the vol- 
; cano has also been made, 
j To cure a cold in a night—use Vapo-Crsso- 

iene. it has been used extensively during more 
than twenty-four years. All Druggists.

Steamship Arrivals.
Nov. 1. At From

Arcadian............... Father Point............London
<i atari o................... ! a me Point...........Liverpool
Concordia...............Montreal...............  Glasgow
Andoni....................Montreal..................... Bristol
] ahn........................New York.., -Southampton
Friedrich der

Grosse..................New York................. Bremen
Kaiser Friedrich... Ply month...........New Yoik
Bostonian .............London........................Boston
Id arquetto..............London.......................London
Victoria..................Leghorn...............Now York
Caperio...................Hamburg.............Now York
Lake Ontario.........ltimouski................Liverpool

Constipation is cured toy Hood’s Pills. 
25c. _________ _ _________

William L. Strong, who was the last 
mayor of the old city of New Y'ork, 
died early this (Friday) morning in 
New York city.

Astounding Discovery.
From CoopersviEe, Mich., comes j

world of a wonderful discovery of a ! 
pleasant tasting liquid that when ! 
used before retiring by any one trou
bled with a bad cough always insures 
a good night’s rest. “It will soon cure 
the cough too,” writes Mrs. S. Hintel- 
tounger, “for titree generations of our 
family have used nr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption and never 
found* it’s equal for Coughs and Colds.” 
It’s an unrivaled lifife-saver when used | 
for desperate lung diseases. Guaranted 
bottles 50 cents and $1 at W. T. 
Strong & Co. Trial toott:-es free.

Scientific 
Glass Fitting

The modern ideas of proper eye 
fitting are different from what they 
were years ago.

In our optical parlor everything 
will be found up-to-date.

A. J. LOGAN,
Successor to 

Barkwkll

O PT ICI AN,

268 Dundas St,

Success in most things depends on 
knowing liow lontr it takes to suc
ceed.—Montesquieu.

The individual who is tardy in 
meeting an appointment, will never be 
respected or successful in life.—W. 
Fisk.

The habit of looking at the bright 
, side of things is better than an in- 
1 come of a thousand a year.—Hume.

DOMINION ELECTIONS 
NOTICE.

On November 7th, the

Michigan Pæntrm.
. “Ike Niagara Falls Roaic."
will seli round trip tickets at

SINGLE FARE

J. Bryan, as the latter was stepping 
Into lus carriage at Central Turner j
aia.ll. Myers, at the police station., de- CANADIANS HONORED IN LIVER- 

th&t toe had thrown the ee-g at : TOOT,liied that lie had thrown the egg at 
Mr. Bryan, and said it had been tn- 
tf-nfled far the driver of the cairiage, 

votions dull ' who had, he claimed, struck aht, -orith 
Butter—Re- , tor's whqi in trying to prevent him and 
Cheese—Re- etilers from pressing upon the carriage 

while Mr. Bryan was getting in it. He 
■ or", 1 not however, exp'tia hew he 
hajupened to come to the me

large white 
lc. Eggs—Re

state and 
| western pack- 

western, IvsS 
I c-asy: refire i 
|dy; No. 7 Rio, =====3

POOL.
Livort’ool, Nov. 2.—The lord mayor of 

TJvena>ovl entertained yesterday ait 
luncheon 2i invalided Canadians from 
Sou,til Africa, who are to sail for home 
on the 'GarihaJgen.iare He exjtrestied has 
regret that he had net been earlier in
formed as to the date of their depar-

n in his pocket.
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This signature is on every t:i of the g*. ,^9

Laxr, ;ive L<romo=Qniaine
the remedy t’sat cures a ooltl Sa <;a* day

FOR WEDDINGS.
> ING3 FUR ENGAGEMENTS, 
ÎNGS FOR GENTLEMEN, ’1 

klNGS FOR CHILDREN. »
Our «tcwk is fine. Prices right, a

I ADKINS, East Londtt
l JRvrv.ge Licensee tonad. 1

ALL IN OSPtEIRATÎON. 
Hazleton, Pa., Nov. 2.—Every col

liery in the Hazleton region is in op
eration today.
OLD-TIME ABOLITIONIST DEAD.

Detroit, Nov. 2.—Another of the old- 
time reform-1-5 and abolitionists passed 
away Wednesday afternoon, when 
Giles B. Stetotoins expired of old age at 
his residence, 143 Pitcher street. He 
hr d, fell, the approach of death for sev
eral weeks and talked over the details 
of the funeral a.nd interment with his 
wife. Mr. St ebb-ins was iborn 83 years 
ago. of New England stock, at F.pVtng- 
fifId, Mass. Before the civil war Mr. 
Stebbins took a prominent part as a 
writer and lecturer in the anti-slavery 
•emus’.;, spending part of his time in 
Washington In 1867 he removed from 
Was: in.rtun .to Detroit with his wife, 
whom he had married at Sod us Bay! 
Ont., in 1846. Since coming to this city 
he had been a prolific writer for the 
newspapers and various publications, 
besides issuing a number of books on 
religious, educational and political sub
jects.
STRATHCONA AT

LEGE
Montreal, Nov. 2.—A brilliant re

ception was given last night in honor 
of Lo-id Srraithicona in the Royal Vic
toria Gpriege for Women, the gift of 
Ms Inrde-li’i). The reception was a fit end- 
< 1 •;>) all r.he prominent citizens of 
' T- mtreal. Daring the evening. Lord 
tuai.A-jaa unveiled the statue of iuer 

»ld by Anderson & Nelies, London. . r.i ..re-. ^ of _

“l,,$ , ,ru^ po yiat he might -have assemWed
t.ie principal people of the city to meet 
tin era.

VICTORIA ELECTIONS. 
Melbourne, Nov. 1.—The result of the 

erections vo the legislative assemtoly 
of Victoria is the return of 45 minis
terial sts, 45 members of the opposa- 
-Jon and 2 inde'iyendemts.

If you have a sprain or any 
swelling", soreness or inflamma
tion anywhere, use Griffiths Men- 
ibol liniment—it takes out ad 

pain instantly. . Loading: 
tletes use it

K .ire's people free from pain and ache 
Dvrpepsia’s direful ills.

It is because they always take

Lara-Llver Fills.
These little pills wrerk while you sleep, 

r VICTO-PI \ t . I without a gripe er pain, curing biliousness, 
“ 1 constipation, dyspepsia and sick headache,

, " . . I and making you feel better in the morning.

CR. WOOD’S Heals and 
soothes the lungs 

NORWAY PiKO and cures the 
cypsE» worst kinds of 

couchsaadcolds.

60 SPECIALISTS ON THE CASE.—
In the ordinary run of medical prac- : 
tice a greater number than this have 
treated cases of chronic dyspepsia and 1 
have failed to cure—but Dr. Von Stan's I 
Pineapple Tablets (60 In a box, at 35 j 
cents cost) have made the cure, giving j 
relief in one day. These little “special- , 
ists” 'have proven their real merit. I 
Sold by C. McCallum & Co.—72.

Russia pays (her soldiers p: uvticaKy 
nothing, and they are worked as la- 
boj-ers. Were it not for this fact her 
n kiitary expenses would be twice what 
they now are. »

Mr;. Winslow's Seething Syrup 
Han iieen used for o FIFTY YEAl.'S by
MILLIONS of MOTHER,a for iheir GUILD- I - , _r i„+.„
RKN WtilLK IKEHliXti. v.-iii, PkitFKVT IS OUt Ol UatC.
RVCCK-' .It.IOOTtil'.SlhuVHlI.D.dOFi I.Nh- 
the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN. CUR Eg 
WIND GO LIU and is the best remedy for 
DIARRHEA. 80W by Druggists in every part 
of ihe world. Be sure iwid ask for “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, ' and fake no other 
kind. Tw enty-live cents a bottle.

HOLLOWAY'S CORN CURE is tbe 
medicine to remove all kinds of corns 
and warts, ai.d only costs tire small 
sum of 25 cents.

MILD IN THEIR ACTION.—Par- 
melee’s Vegetatote PC’s are very mild 
in their aeition. They do not cause | 
griping in the stomach or cause dis- j 
turtoances there as so many pills do. ,
Therefore, the most delicate can take j 
them without fear of unpleasant re- I
suits. They ran, too, be administered j OOOOOOO-OOOOCoooooooooo-ooo3

to all stations in Canada, good to return Nov
ember Bill.

Particulars at City Ticket Office, 395 Rich
mond street, and depot, uurner Clarence and 
Bathurst streets.

JOHN PAUL, City Passenger and Ticket 
Agent. 1). VV. RUGGLES, General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent.

Say Nothing, But
Crushed Coke 
is the correct 
fuel for 3 our 
range.
Thousands of 
tons sold in 
London 
last season.

All orders taken 
at olfioe.

.

WÏ Ire-

Crushed, $5,25. Large, $5.
City (las Company. 401 Ciaronce Street.

to cihildren without imposing t'he pen
alities which follow the use of pills j 
not so carefully prepared.

The will of Frank Williams, late of j 
Johnstown, Pa., makes a bequest of 1 
$300,000 to the Lehigh University for ' 
tiie benefit of worthy students.

That Throbbing Heaclach,
Would quickly leave you, if you 

used Dr. King’s New Life PUls. Thou
sands of sufferers have proved their 
matchless merit for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches. They make pure blood 
ejrd build up your health. Only 25 
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold
fcg W. T. etBftiie & tie., draesieUi.

» GEORGE PETEK3,

o We give special prices for 
o quantities to churches, so- 
0 cieties, etc.

r>
o
o
o
o

519 Richmond St §


